Become a Booster Super Star!
Hood River Valley Booster Club is designed to boost HRVHS students, their families, and the community through
support of school-wide activities and bridge funding gaps that otherwise limit access to participation.
Why support the HRV Booster Club?
✔ As a Booster Member and parent of an HRVHS student, you will have the opportunity to volunteer for
the high school through Booster club activities and your student will be eligible to apply for a college
scholarship as a senior.
✔ Your donation through membership fees supports high school activities and scholarships. In 2020 HRV
Boosters gave $1500 in college scholarships and recently voted to allocate $30,000 to support
arts/theater programs and athletics.
✔ Families, alumni and businesses are all invited to sponsor the Booster Club at higher levels for more
recognition and help us provide additional funds for vital school activities.

Membership
Booster Booster
Pride
Volunteer & connect!
Stay informed on all events
Make a difference
Voting Rights
All of the above +
T-Shirt, decal & social media post
All of the above +
Recognition on gym wall
Included printed programs media
Included in social media quarterly
10% off Eagle’s Nest Merchandise
All of the above +
Robust HRVHS Swag bag
All of the above +
HRVHS sports passes to various games
Booster email blast recognizing you or
your business
All of the above +
HRVHS passes to various games
2 tickets to one theatre production
Logo banner with prime position

Eagle
Spirit

Sponsorship
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Silver
Eagle
Eagle

Golden
Eagle
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$3000+
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*We are happy to accept a donation at any dollar amount! Talk to our membership chair, Susan, to find the perfect
match for your business.
hrvboosterclub.com | Facebook - HRV Booster Club | insta - @hrvhsboosterclub | hrvhsboosterclub@gmail.com

HRV Booster Club Member and Sponsor Application
Who we are
We are the parent/community association for the High School.
What do we do
The Hood River Booster Club raises funds and then disburses these funds to qualifying requests. We donate funds to
clubs, music, theatre, art, and athletics through grants. We also support major improvements at HRVHS and provide
scholarships to seniors through an application process.

How we do it
We raise funds through our annual membership and sponsorship drive and our fundraisers throughout the year. We
choose funds recipients based on a set of criteria. For more info, see our “Request for Funds” criteria on
hrvboosterclub.com.

Why we do it
Volunteering is fun and it’s rewarding to work as a group in support of students at HRVHS!

Name
Mailing Address
Phone
Email
Membership Level

Booster / Pride / Spirit / Bronze / Silver / Golden

(please circle)

Membership Amount $
Business Name (if applicable)
Business Website (if applicable)

Profile links
(Business members only)

Complete form, include cash/check
Complete form, include check
Complete form with phone #

Membership
Booster
Booster Pride
$10

$100

Return to school or Booster board member
Mail to HRV Boosters, Box 366, Hood River OR 97031
Email to hrvboosters@gmail.com we’ll call for your credit card

Eagle Spirit

Bronze Eagle

$250-499

$500-1,499

Sponsorship
Silver Eagle
$1,500-2,999

See other side for descriptions of level

Golden Eagle
$3,000-10,000

